AGENDA

Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board
American River Watershed Mercury Control Program
TMDL and Basin Plan Amendment

American River Watershed Stakeholder Meeting
February 17, 2011
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

Meeting Location: El Dorado National Forest/RCD Building, 100 Forni Road, Placerville

Conference Call option: Call-in number (866) 700-5234, Access Code: 391 985 9

WebEx Online Meeting: Meeting Password: “ARTMDL”

https://waterboards.webex.com/waterboards/j.php?ED=142669552&UID=0&PW=NYz01MGUzNTVj&RT=MjM0

(Note: There is the possibility that the presentation will not be able to be streamed online. Please download the presentation from the Central Valley Water Board website prior to the meeting, if you plan on joining the meeting remotely.


Meeting Purpose:

The Central Valley Water Board is developing a mercury control program for the American River Watershed. The purpose of this meeting is to provide an overview of the fish consumption information, fish tissue targets, potential alternatives for managing fish in the watershed, and approaches for developing a watershed TMDL.

Goals:

1. Identify a range of fish tissue targets/objectives that should be evaluated as part of the final TMDL staff report.
2. Brainstorm ideas for fisheries management.
3. Provide additional information about TMDL approaches.

Schedule:

- Welcome, Introductions, and Agenda Review
- Fish tissue data and fish consumption information
- Development of fish tissue targets and alternatives
- Potential alternatives for fisheries management
- TMDL approaches including source analysis and implementation ideas
- Closing, Next Steps